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People On The h

Hauser
Rep. C.B. Hauser of Forsyth

County has been appointed by
House Speaker Liston B. Ramsey
as a member of the North
Carolina Council on the
Holocaust.

l he group was created by the
1985 General Assembly to
memorialize the victims of Nazi
Germany's program to exterminatethe Jews during World
War II.

It will lend support to efforts
to prevent future atrocities and to
develop a program of education
and observance of the holocaust.

Hauser, who lives in WinstonSalem,represents the 67th House
District, made up of part of ForsythCounty.

Al Spain of Jerry Watkins
Cadillac-GMC Trucks has been
named a sales manager.

In his new position, which
became effective Oct. 1, Spain
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25% off
All Supercord* jea
Here's a super deal for you and
Right now all our Supercord® je
off. And, for big girls, big saving
corduroys in their favorite color
blends of polyester/cotton.
Little girls' Supercord®
ooys supercord"
Girls' 5-pocket cords
Little boys' Supercord®
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appointed t
will also serve as public relations
director.
Spain has been in the

automobile business for 12 years.

Trimona Brandon-Garlington
has been named the new physical
director of the Winston Lake
Family YMCA.

Her acceptance of the position
was announced at the September
meeting of the facility's managementboard. Mrs. Garlington officiallybegan her duties on Oct.
1.
Mrs. Garlington has experience

in fitness programs, fitness
testing, weight training, dance
and recreational activities.

Edna P. Evans of Raleigh has
been selected as the new program
director for the Winston Lake
Family YMCA.

Ms. Evans was formerly the
youth activities director at the
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your kids.
ans are 25% or ,u,st so,t<° "
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s All in
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.12.00 9.00 Girls shaker kr

.12 00 8 49 Little boys flar

.13 99 10.45 Not shown:

.10.00 6.99 Boys'flannel si
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to Holocau;

C.B. Hauser

Oberlin Road Branch YMCA of
Wake County.

She has also served as program
director at the Greensboro YMCAand has coached soccer and
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off
j sweaters.
ters that are soft to the touch
~>nk at pflevy.ra»« II'.
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aster/cotton. Orig. Sale
ater $12 7.99

P $16 9.99
lit sweater $14 8.99
met shirt $ 9 6.75

Peg. Sale
lirt $11 8.25
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taught physical education in the
Greensboro School System.

Ms. Fvanc Kpoqn ksr /4n»S» »» I
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Winston Lake on Monday, Oct.
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25% off
All kids' sleepwea
Sals 6.75 to 11.25 Reg $9 to $15
shown. We have sleepwear to k<
nice and cozy. Pajamas, nightgt
and more! All on sale! And all si
super soft polyester. Girls' and I

ey Da
Hanes Mall 768-2510
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Why other carpet cleaners don't offer
a white towel guarantee.

All it would showlsllbw Stanley Steemer." If any dirt
much dirt they leave behind. shows, we'll stay and reclean

Here's how our guarantee it at no extra charge,works: we'll rub a white towel Next time, call Stanley
over a carpet just cleaned by Steemer. SStS?

STANLEY STEEMER® JJAnything less just isn't carpet cleaning t^jgSS
7Aft.99TA/ OO"ill V I AT THCSC SPECIAL PRICES... Ifmm i two areas HAM* *
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Sale 9.99
Upbeat dresses.
Reg. 12.99 and 13.99. For girls a little spunky,

L dresses a little funky. Our drop-waist styles
are upbeat in looks. punctuate® with pephy^' **

Cp;;PPtkrdotBpr savvy stripe^ WDWtiCS '
couon/poiyester and acrylic. Sizes for big and 1

Ik 25%-30% off
All kids' outerwear.
Coo1 weather's around the corner. And sharplooking outerwear is here to take the edge off
winter's chill. Classic stadium jackets, bomberlooks and more! Styles shown are mostlycotton/polyester or polyester/cotton.

iU^K§fPi ImmJ Boys' poplin bomber-style jacket .. $42 29.40IfclMniPGirls' stadium jacket $40 28.00lipyLittle boys' chintz parka $32 22.40
L'ttle 9'r,S plUSh °0at 3 32.25

a!girls' stadium coat $34 23.80
Does not include Sesame Street outerwear.

.1 Sale 16.50
Girls' suede booties.i Reg. $22. Keep their toes toastv with suede

| booties from Sweet Treats** Made of genuineI suede leather with molded unit bottoms. Sizes*
for big and little girls.

25% off
r Basics for boys and girls.Now's the time to stock up on basics for the

' 8ty'®s
. . kids. Save 25% on tights, bow socks andjep the kids briefs for the girls. And tube-socks and briefsjwns, robes for the ^oys. In fabrics like cotton, nylon andlown here in

assorted blends. Reg. SaleDoys sizes. Girls' bow-trim sock ... 3 for 6.00 3 for 4.50
uiris nearr-patterned or
lace tight 2.50 1.87
Girls' cotton brief 5 for 6.00 5 for 4.50
Boys' tube sock 6 for 7.29 6 for 5.47
Boys'crew sock 1.39 1.04
Boys' brief 3 for 6.99 3 for 5.24
Boys' fashion brief 3 for 3.99 3 for 2.88
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken on
originally priced merchandlee shown on this page.Reductions from originally priced merchandlee

.%i /.n effective until stock Is depleted.j\ / f ' tale prices on regularly priced merchandlee1 \ / effective through Saturday, October 12.lyO
j


